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If you noticed recently,
the Hazleton Recreational Soc-
iety has been sponsoring dances
at our lila_ 01l campus. The
dances seem to have an effect
on peaple --- they are ac-
tually coming to them.

The first of these series
of dances was started off by a
group called Great Bear. I
was not there, so I cannot of-
fer any criticism or praise
or. their performance. The sec-
ond dance featured a group of
friends of mine in a Tr(Tun cal-
led Mantis. I'm 'Jot just spy-
ing this because they are
friends of mine, but they put
nut some fantastic music.
Everyone who was there had a
really fine time. Unfortunate-
ly, the old cry fines out again-
there wasn't a large enough
attendance.
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Haji was featured at the
"Falling Out" and was a big suc-
cess. Well, Haji did it a7a9_n!
I'm very happy to report their
second performance was SRO.
Their music and sound was as
good as ever, even thouph their
repertoire was the same.
These 'aoys have enormous tal-
ent. Last, and I'm sure not
least, was a groun called Pc-att-
Lee from Scranton. These oen-
tlemen have great potential.
They gave a very fine nerform-
ance.
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So far, the Hazleton Rec-
reational Society has not had
one bad band. I hope they keen
in the mood work. Now, how
about some support?
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Star Shea is coming
bsck to Hi7hacres. For all of
:lo„. wo (I.is:it make-Ms first
-nerfo-cmance, Stan. Shepard is a
3amsican folk sine extraordin-
aire. T.T.is last chow was ore
of the best that Z have ever
seer. Professor' Shepard will
he back on camplAc .7rida7
1.11.v-ch 15.

mho last week in Anr:ll
has teen aesignatedras Ynslc
leek here at Hip:hac.res. There
I,,j_ll_ be sometbAng, diffe-rent
anus teal__)_; overt night with some
thing for everyone. The mus-
lcal gamut will rum:from ja7,7,
to folk, and from marches to
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